Let's work together to create a celebration to remember
It is important that everyone understands all responsibilities involved to ensure the best wedding
ceremony experience takes place. Upon signing this agreement, I am confident that couples will be
accountable for what has been agreed to, so that your ceremony is exactly as you wished it would be.

Marriage Ceremony Fees
Wedding Ceremony $475 + GST.
 Pre-Meeting Consultation: A chance to get to know each other & discuss your vision.
 Customization: Customize & present client with ceremony options.
 Ceremony Day: Arrival 20-30 minutes prior to marriage facilitation of wedding ceremony, civil
marriage statement, and submission of marriage license to Alberta Vital Statistics.

At Home Ceremony $275 + GST.
 Personalized small, templated wedding ceremony at my home or the comfort of your own.
 Facilitation of ceremony, civil marriage statement, and submission of marriage license to Alberta
Vital Statistics.

Make it Legal $175 + GST.
 Completion of Marriage License: Civil marriage statement and submission of marriage license
to Alberta Vital Statistics.

Add On:

 Wedding Rehearsal = $150 + GST
 Out of City Limits = $TBD *Ceremonies held outside of Calgary are subject to an out-of-town fee.
Pricing will fluctuate depending on location.
 Witness Fee = $30 + GST for each provided witness, in my home only
 Rush Registration = $150 + GST

50% down upon booking all packages.
Gratuities are welcomed.

Method of Payment
E-transfer / Cash / Cheque (made payable to: Hitched by Dustin) are accepted methods of payment.
Email: info@hitchedbydustin.com
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Deposit
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required to confirm and guarantee the date and time of your wedding
ceremony. The remaining amount owing is due one week prior to your wedding day.

Cancellations/Postponements
The 50% deposit fee will be applied for any cancellation fee. There is no fee to postpone or change a
ceremony date and/or time, upon my availability.

Punctuality
It is essential that couples try to arrive early at their ceremony location, and no later than 20-30 minutes
prior to the ceremony start time. I will meet couples separately for any questions prior to your wedding
ceremony. This is also a great time to take a big breath and take everything in. Remember, no one will
be rushed! If your ceremony is delayed by 30 minutes or more, I may be required to leave and return at
the end of the day due to other bookings.

Marriage License
Please have your valid marriage license ready upon my arrival at the ceremony location.

Ceremony Format
All plans regarding where bridal party stands, processional, recessional, music, and any readings are
completely up to the couple. Readings, vows, poems etc. will be provided and discussed in advance
during pre-meeting consultations. When advice is needed, please advise and assistance will be provided
at no additional fee. (online, phone, email, in person)

Ceremony Rehearsal (if added on)
Please allow up to 1 hour for rehearsal. Bookings accepted upon availability.

Outdoor Ceremonies
Please provide a detailed map of the exact location of ceremonies taking place outdoors, in a public,
rural, or “unusual” place. I always advise to have a back up plan in place due to unforeseen weather
challenges. I am very flexible with last minute changes due to weather.
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INFORMATION REQUEST FORM
COUPLE INFORMATION
Partner 1
Include Middle
Name

Partner 2
Include Middle
Name

Mailing Address

Mailing Address

City, Prov, Postal

City, Prov, Postal

Phone:

Phone:

Email:

Email:

WITNESS INFORMATION
Witness 1
Name

Witness 2
Name

Mailing Address

Mailing Address

City, Province

City, Province

Phone:

Phone:

WEDDING INFORMATION
Wedding Date:

Time of Ceremony

Venue Name:

Rehearsal Required? Y/N

Venue Address:

OFFICIANT INFORMATION:
DUSTIN CREMERS





403-771-4404
info@hitchedbydustin.com
www.hitchedbydustin.com

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS (IF ANY):

Having read and signed this document, our signatures affirm our agreement with Hitched by Dustin.

Partner 1: __________________________________ Date: __________________________________
Partner 2: __________________________________ Date: __________________________________
Please return completed Agreement with deposit to confirm booking. Please keep a copy for your records. Thank you.
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